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Nashville Unleashed Announces Special Event For TN Fisher House To Benefit Military Families

Source: Nashville Unleashed

Dated: May 19, 2013

A heartwarming evening to benefit TN Fisher House who offers a home for military families to live, free of
charge, while their loved ones are hospitalized for injuries, disease or illness.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. -- A special event, benefiting the Tennessee Fisher House, will take place on
Saturday, July 6th, at Natchez Hills Vineyard located at 109 Overhead Bridge Road - Hampshire, TN
38461. A large portion of all Ticket Sales will go directly to Fisher House

Gates will open to Natchez Hills Vineyard's Tasting Room at 5pm. An Artisan Walk will be open, as well,
where extraordinary Artisans will be on-hand to display their work, unique vendors will offer Ticket
Holders some special treats, and the Silent Auction items will be sure to intrigue. 

Dinner is included for all Ticket Holders and Dinner Service will begin in the Concert Hall at 6:30pm. 

Some of the events planned for the pre-show are: The Pledge of Allegiance, The National Anthem
presented by a very special guest singer, and a video presentation to spotlight TN Fisher House so Ticket
Holders can learn all about this great cause. 

The highlight of the evening will be a Nashville Unleashed Concert with Jack & Diane, Wynn Varble, Eric
Haines, and Jeff Batson. Jack & Diane are professional performing songwriters and the founders of
Nashville Unleashed, which is presented in the Concert Hall every Saturday evening at Natchez Hills. 

"It's such a privilege to help these families of our military. It's the least we can do to reach out to them and
make their lives a little easier after all they sacrifice for us." Diane Untz, Co-Founder of Nashville
Unleashed

Wynn Varble is the hit songwriter behind "Have You Forgotten", recorded by Darryl Worley, and has
become a bit of a patriotic anthem for many. He also penned "Waitin' On A Woman", recorded by Brad
Paisley and "I'm A Little More Country Than That", recorded by Easton Corbin. 

Eric Haines and Grammy-nominated, Jeff Batson, are both official members of the Nashville Unleashed
Roster. Prolific songwriters, as well, they have a heart for veterans and will share several songs that honor
them and express our reverence for their sacrificial service. 

As the show is in motion, one of Nashville's revered Visual Aritsts, Beth Inglish, will perform a "Live
Paint" during the show.  Her artistic interpretation of the evening, along with other big ticket items, will be
professionally auctioned in a fun and entertaining way at the end of the evening.

Tickets are $40 and seating is limited. Tickets are available at www.nashvilleunleashed.com/fisherbenefit
or by calling 931.285.2500.
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